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By: Dianna Booher via PR Newswire

Executive Speech Coachi Dianna Booher Shows Executives 9 Laws of
n

uommunlcauon

New book 'rWhat MORE Can I Say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to win more sales
DALI,As,Jarr.6,zor5/PIi'Nervswire/-.CommurricatiorrexpefDianuaBooherbe]ievesthattoday'sbiggestsaleschal1errgeistoconr'eycor-t
arrtIcr.edibility.Irrher.46thb<-rok,.'WhatMoRECan|tiay?.'shepr.ol'idcsnine1arn'sforsuccessinpersrtadin,
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"Whether seliing a product or an idea, an exectrtive's most valuable tool to achieve success is how well thel' carrrmonl"ute," said Booh er, president of Booher

Research I nstitute and foundel of Booher Consultants.

I Say?" Booher', al executive speech coach, identifies cornmon reasons that execrttives mayfail to accomplish their communicatiort goalsandlrowtochangethatsituation'W]ren'executivesfollowt1readviceinthebook,theyrviIlengageandinspir.eemployeestr-ractiorralrdem

11 "What I\{ORE Can

appr:oachable for fresh ideas thart leadto innovaljon.

Ktrownfotlrerabi1itytohelpexecutir'estleve]rrpan<lde|il,erdynamicpresentationsinhigh-stakessituations,Bohelplovidcs
messagas that suoceed in changing horv people think and act,
Among tbe dozens ofpresentation tips Booher"s cornnurnication book suggests to increase persuasiveness ale these:

.

Limitheypoints and choices,'lloo n'ranychoices palalyze people.

.

Pay attention to eurotional hooks. Nevel count on I ogic alone to nake your case.

.

Re-categorize to make th e old

.

Positionttreallureofpotentialoveraccomplishrnent.

.

Understand a listeuer's teudencyto "avelage" beutfits rather than add thenr,

C-srLite exectLtives

n er,r'

agzriu

Peopleprefertodrearnof"whatmiglrtbe,"

tvill leanr how each .law applies to ttreir communication goals such

as horv to get others to accept change,

inspire others to talte action,

encourage their tearns to irnprove performance, or sell a prcrdnct or service more successfulll', saiil Ilooher.

Shespecia1izesilprovidir,rgcclachingservicestoexecu|ivesirrhighteclr,errgirreering,fnarrcia]sen'icesarrdthedef'enseilrdushy.
speeches on execntive presence. Hel corpolate clients inciude IBM, Lockheed I\4artin and BP
'.Thisbookproviclescounter'-inhritivepriric\ies1bISucceSSingettingyourpointacloss,expirnc1ingyour.i
http://markets.fnancia|content.com/startribune/neWS/read]29011284/Executive-Speech-Coach-Dianna-Booher-Shclws_Executive
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behavior, '' said Booher.

With examples from politics, pop culture, business,

ancl

family life, the book also identifies common reasons that commnnicators fail at changing heatts and

minds-and offers concrete tins to become more nersr,nr;ire.
Executives

will learn:

.

I-Iow to build or rebuild tn-rst.

.

lVl-ry sto4'telling skills are

.

Why salespeople should stop "pitching."

.

I'Iow to make things simple so customers and employees

.

\4rhy empalhy can be bad for your business rtntl careet'.

ess

ential for

toclzry' s ploies

sionals.

will

engage.

Jam-packedwitlrpracticalexatlplesandtechniques,l}rebookwi,l]slrowhowtoanal1zeyourowncomrnunication1irrthepidal1s
conversations, presentations, ofl'ers, emails, feedback cr customer seryice to succeed in acconrplishing the communication goal-rvhethel to get ol-iers to accept
change, put aside

a bad

habit, improve perfornauce, buyyoru ploduct, or give you the.job.

''Thisisthedefnitiveboo]<olrt]-rehowsant1lvhysofcomnrtuicatingef1.ecLive1y.I'vealwayssaidleadel.sIripisarritrfuerrcepr.ocess-andtoin
h

ave to kr-row horv to get your

point across clearly,

'' saicl Ken

Blanchard, coauthor of " Ihe Ole Minute Manager'@, "

"To be a s uccess you needto influence othets, con,municate persuasively and win the hearts and min<ls ofthose around you. Dianna Boohel can give you the expert
advice you need to succeed, " said Danen I{ardy, publishel and editol of SUCCBSS IVIagazine.
"By following the tactics revealed iu 'What MORE Can .l Say?'you

will cornmunicate in a waythat

creates a d1'namic engagementwith nthers

afelwhich all parties

rvalkawaysatisfedandsmi1ing,'.saidiVIatshal]Goldslnith,authoroletlitorof34boo1tsincIutlingtJregloba]bestseller''W
Executives can download a flee chapter or a fiee discussion guide at: www.WhatMoreCanlSayTheBook,com/,
Repoltel's can download sample interview questions and arrange lbr intewiews at www,WhatMoreCanlSayTheBook.com/interviews.

About Dianna Rooher
Dianna Booher work,s *'ith olganizations to expand th)ir influence antl increase their impact throrgh better communication.
An internationally lecognizeclbusiness communication expert, she's written 46 books, published in 26 larguages, and servecl as cons[ltant to more
the Fortune 5oo. Other beslselling titles include C)'eati,nq Personal Presence and Communicate With Confidence,
Successfitl Meetings nagazine named Dianna to its lis
She lives ra.ith her husband

t]an 5o% of

iof "zr Top Speakels for lhe 21st Cenhry."

in the Dallas/IrodWorth Ii4leh'oplex.

Aboutthcbook
"WhatMORE Can I Say" is being published on Januarl/ 6, zor5 by Prentice Hall Press,
0795205337,176 pages; and on Kindle, $9.99.

a member of Pengnin Random Housc Group (USA)

for $r5.ooISBN-ro:
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